
h exists in 'he District of Coiunf&n, or in
noy of the territories of the United States;
hji Mr. Pinckuevht proposition waltfs-'tliis
point altogether. Oil Mood ay, M«. Wise,
witi'e sapporiing the appeal from the decisionof chair, wis several times called lo orderby the speaker for introducing trrer dan;
topics. At length, he was directed to tike
htsseat, and the hocse being appealed :o r-tfusedhim permission to proceed in his remarks.Mr- tberoupan, tnidc !' a

personal miner of d^pirse with the speaker.
After thehojse hid adjourned, he waited in
the lobby far Mr. P d*. and meeting him, as

he came oat of the hill, told him that lie
was " a damned tyrant;" tint lie wished itim
to consider this as "a personal innih;'* and
that might "picket it," if he choseThesewere, 1 beliere, the c\ ici »oris employedby the Virginia number. Thespeik. j
or took no n nice whaterer of the i.isuli, but1
passed on in silence to priraic room..;
>Vhst wiS! grn.v out of it. i dju't !;ii it.. j
They arc both men with famiiic <. Mr. Wise
wish??, it is arderslO'wJ, In h ire a H *!»l ivnh
some of " the party/' on his o v:i term*. It
is ptaiu, however, that the speaker ii n>t

(mind to answer p :rso;i illy fir tin? naaniierin
which he discharge t!r? duties of ihe cUttr,
and, in this ease, ihe iJeehiui wiii wpportcd
l»f a Urgii n*ej?rity of the lutiw, nhcre
ifthu£ only ihirt)-«'uhi r »tcs in tho negative.
Besides, it is nopirt of the speaker's duly to

fi^ht for the wh »le party, and if it w««, they
La.I ImIIm iUM. rait Ur P.llL and tvil Mr.
IMU IHillVt IWIil «/u» «>«» vm .|.» .....

Wi» fii the chair, for tiic? *aj, he is "a
crack ahot." There is *o:ne talk nliout
bringing l&C m iller beiore Hie hoasc. Tiu rc

b no q wrsuon tin: the haase is h >a:id to pr>
tect tue wp. akvr.trouj personal assaults attJ
abese.

Domcslic.
From tbr JicLsonriHe Coonrr, March 17.

CELNtilAL GA1X&5 AND OSEQLA
flAD A.V iATfiJtVICW.

The nctr* from 'he camp of Gen. Gai::«vi
continue* to be cf great importance. In
oar last uc stilcd Gen. Clinch with the j
AGchna militia had j lined him. We were

tbtu unabit to state the particular*. The
following extract of a Ivtier t«» the- iMiu.r,

rill abotr the force which arc-un: 'tiiru
the provisions. *

"The force tsrl.icb trcnl !o :ftc relief of
lien. lialnes, under rooonn*! 01 *»rn.

Clinch, conii«th^ of four companies of
mounted volunteer* frorr Alachua county,
comwan !c-f by Captains Williams, Carter,(Iain. at)j Lieut. Dc!i, one crmpany
from Hamilton county, under Cap!. Martin,the Richmond Dines, about seventy
friendly lu han, an J some regulars, i:i all
about seven hundred wen. Verbal reports
stale that the Indiana arc getting short of
lead.

*Wiib this force Gen. Clinch trcni to
the relief o\ Gen. Games. The night beforehis arr»r*l. Ose^la sent a nc%r» to the

... » n
ri-Uj# l#| MVor«7M^ «! »f«*% .

view, and promising to m »p Uitiing ftlnic
L rii~n if f*u would *top hilling
f This proposition tra«* ajjiecd to ar:d 0*eoJ*fci* t »|.l to come «< *! Hay with a white

flay. wh**n they would hare a uik with
hito. The fcexl day. in company nith.
another chief, he en or r» within about
on? bundad van!* of tito Tort waiving iiii
white flag around three time*. aeJ *a*
down cpwn 3 foe. Three cHicer* from
the camp weM to meet litem.

Ofeola informed thrin that GrnrraJ
Clinch wo* on hi* trav in join ilupjaaHrfth a
large number of «c c*prm-j
itctf lit* ii illiiigm i fhit hostilities cease.<

and to fare up their arm*. The oftirrrr
required him to *:gn article* of agree- i
mcnt by which he bound him* If to

cced immediate!*.* to Tamps B»y, a: .1
r.i. i!>* M ..'tunn! S ii:if

me* v i-kjuji «v »"« «»< .... ...j ,.

ny thil Osroli objected la thi* mode of
remoring, ami wished to go by land..
Otherv thai fie troohl not j»rnnmc tn g-»
at alt, hot wished to live on the other tide
of the WUhheooc!jrt- ar.*l to have that f<»r
the bosndary line bciwcr n riirm and the
white#. Tlicir d;.ve«/»ion \rm i<*tor*optc- i
by the arrival of (Jan. Clinch, i) ri *^
the cournc of i'., Oscola inquired how thev
were off for j>roris?nns. They told him
they had plenty, lie said he knew they
had not and if they would come orer the
river, he would give them two beeves and

' a bottle of brandy.
"As Gen. CIinch approached, tlir frirnulyIndians dtwovrrin/ the hostile I-.J-jn*

a bo nt three hnr.drrd yard* from the camp
of Goo. Gaine#. rn:«ril the whoop. which
was immediately followed bv one Irosxi the
hostile lntii*n«. Tiic men immediate!,)
formed nnd firtwsoulaio »n. The fnditn«
fled and were cTn^efy ptirVtfFd. A runner

- ^ .1

then csKtc Irotn t«en. i»atnc« oruenns ni'm

lo#i"»p. an I informing tnem that OucoIj
y*s treating with them. At ti-si thosp <:«

pursuit coul I no', be restrained; but the
~ cry of ' treaty,'* ' Irejty." s »» > clied "tl

them. General Ciinrli then farmed and
proceeded to camp."
The following extract of n letter, writtenafter their nrr«v«l, contains some interestingparticulars

Head Q.nrlrr«, Can? Vhnidi. )
O.I tin? W:tliiiCO>ct»«e, Mucii dtli, at n:gUt,

] " We arrived at this post on the evening
' of tba Cth, and found Gen. Gaines* nunyb in a state oU starvation, eating horse*.

<!ogs, &c. than a gill of *t»rn waa

rj, issued for a day's rations. We broughl
1 but a smali quantity of provisions with it*,

and 1 believe there nre but few men ir

camp who are not hungry at this time..
We found plenty fresh Indian signs tw«
mites above this 011 thr? river, and some

k of us wanted to pursue it. hn* th0 Gene
ral directed olht rwisc. Whr 1 «« atn<
in sight of the camp, the spy guard re

I ported Indian* (5)3) in battle array. Tin
j war whoop comiiertend, ami all who heart
fit expected, aril, ( beiiere, irere preIpared, ready, n.id willing far it. f wai

J at I It s haad of Cipn. Martin and Carter**
companies, the left fl.mk, when we dis<

j corcrc ! a c.»n«i lerabSe body of Indian*
I on our Ir*fi. We crosred np a little, faced
to the left and gave them a tire.two only
roamed it, (,m.i one of the bills struck
near mi-,) ih«*v instantly fled into the hamimock; it is said we kiileJ one ami trounided two; to-day the spot li t* been visited,

| an i a considerable quantity of hides, some
I rice. dec. Were found, s.» 1 jjucss they left
in a hurry. Tliev havo had (Jen (ijincs
completely surrounded for several days

! previous in our arrival; they had fought
hi<n nil the day before without much executionon ci»her si !c.

Fearing the auick of Gen. Clinch, the
oflWr* in conversation witn Oscnla ad

'.-t t.'-t n into the hammock.
while they w?ut to the camp.

O.i re tching, the catunp, Gen. Ciineh
found if* in;»tat«*s in grrai distress. They
were literally in a sutc of start atiou..
Ther had kil!c:i and eaten several horse*
and dogs. One soldier having stolen a

dojr and kilir i ii, «olJ one of the quarter*
for five do'tars For tais act of stealing,
killing, or selling, or all together, he rc«

ceivcii a severe li tgging. One man gavfc
six dollar* f »r a piece of horse's entrails
about n foot long. Fire dollars were

gircn for a biscuit, ami the same for a

quart of corn. We forbear to mention
many o'.hor ar:*, shotting uhaj hunger
will compel one to do, which arcrrJjud
of these patriotic men. thns surrounded
and safiVring in a sat age wilderness. Vet
there was perfect subordination, an.! every

.i- i? -_t i.:\
man u js prompt i:t inc iiiKiia^c. «>i ««»

«ln: V. The Aiarfcua volunteer* cheerfully
distributed their bircuils and com, reservingnunc fur themselves. f: was affectingto tviiness the grcedtttcsn^and il.nu*fullif with trhi *h the** rrrcircd .1 whole
<>r j h*!f bircuit 'mm their deliverer*.
O i the crrni :g of the day on vrhieh

their interview was interrupted by the arrivali.f lien. Clinch, 0<rnti sent word
to Cm. Gaines, thai if he would send
?inv the horsemen, (Alachua militia.)
ihc> would came and surrender their anus.
Wr h.io«r r.o! whether from suspicion or

atltcrnise, ti:c h*»r.<< men were uot sent

away, £ fir r trailing three tiers to hnr
more of Oacola, end not having provisionsto remain longer, Gen. Gaines returnedto fort Drane. at wl.ich placeO*ro!a
was to lure me; btin. Monday or Tuesdaylast. After reaching this Fori, he
transferred the command to Gen. Cltneh,
and left for New Orleans bv the war of

«
*

..r ,1..
I aiJaliaYftec. ifuntig uuic u» u*w

gagcmcM* he received a wound; fhc bull,
pa*<*«tig through hn lip, knocked ont two

«»f hit l' #:h, but ii» f.>r*c b»inj nearly
wpent :! tJt'i ?»it? no Ai'thrr injury.

Tbr» tnmrcnrm uf f><rt»!a, ttrrTpiWrtliTj
an in cmcar, nhtn Gen. (! urtn lud lK;cn entirelynurroji;-!rcl l»i his folujwe.t lor m-nl
days, :r inexp!«<i..bio. and i«eetn* to hare taken
a!! by Mirp:»*e. Whe:!»e.* it xva» an arnsicc
dcti*rd on learning of the approach ol a

rrinCtrcmnnr, m give tunc to m ike a safe retreat;or a *trau*em, by wliidt, aher introducinglire |itm>ind Indian* miihiti «!t

hrmntr.-nrk. nmlrr the ptcn nc« «>f Mincnilrfmg
»h-ir aims, he intended io mak^ en ct,lack ttilh bis main force, and taking advantage»l ibc Confusion, to Massacre the whule,

bciire lien. Clinch could render them any
MMtinc*. or. a* he «r*. be i* really nrcd of
murdering white men. Gen. Clinch'* arrival
sooner than was anticipated, prevents mlrum
determining, and ?iir»« alow* can now decide.

'I D-.-oW !m* courage and cuuoingto
plan and rcecum ni'* any '»1<io if rooriinicnt,
«csincerely hope he has *aen tho bope(n»»nst'and bdlyof further rcM«iaor<\ a:iJ that
:ho Indians will noWurrcndcr their arm*.
aoJ prepare to abide by the stiauhu..o» of the

tr-aiy far their removal. ^Iwuld ihi* bo ilie
ease. Gen. G tine* a ill rrcierc a nation's

and i valiiatit General'* lame.
ToiUrim.i i r in which If; ha* conducted

of the campaign, much credit u due
i I /-» al-i'*riii in hrm^ieg to th t?>*-«*r*" «»f

hi mi l-r^c a force, i »* march from Tainpt
C iv. ant! i!*«? trui-d of fiic unfortunate Majui

.-...I i .
L/3UC «4»JU nn irMuijM.iiuti", «

^f4iititn'n of the ct'ineon of Florida, at who <

cry of df$tr*s ho * » pfo:n;>«itr fR»:ict «n«j o

i!»f ulifirlmnte rnon bndicn wrro «wnnr

oil ott-r »!»* j>l'<in, and «po:> which (lie ru!
lures were hau zung

S»r^* it;. M*r<*h V2
T if fiilottinjpxiractof 3 l<wvr rrc<-irrJ trj thu

c.ly. iti a jjfC4'. »u-2«':rr rnniirMi tfi«* ttpminti

j»j >>>«v i \<*l-rliy fwii *il!o Counrr
"1'irmi't, IT*.,\n rrprrtr Tr.wn F'»r

D:*n* U«t even 11 . »'\ir* tj( » On. Hcoilt* liicfr
lihtt (i«i Cj,ai'» hit! retired ti»" I* irt IJjan', anc

; Ir!-4 U»«* c > n.iM'iJ br!«»r«* ScoJI smred.ffnilr a

thf Wi?Va- m mi" , Jumper and Ajm*
n)pi tip fjinj for p - iC" -'hat Ihrr uf :< *irr«

of f.jiit'nj » '«.!»; nc-f Gen Cl.n li'i
doUChm-at eatm* «t;\ I.a min« nothing n

what wn " »«»»4f on, r :*in*d :tj» »r» the Indians vr!i<
ftrd. .md low ill and the fe»t hearing tin- alarm

\ started like for/. hid promised to return the nex

dar.that on account «»! Clinch'* men Iher won

afr.i.J to Co-or into .J'n;, l>u! stood on the othei
»nie n l!ij. ami staled that liwr had arol t<

the Governor. >i<oa:ioj»r to kimvr hi* idea*, an<

at the «H man tin ufaiy* bet-ci considered i*

ire*''"? la* >rab'e to rrinovaf, we ajr i:l in li >jvr
that t.»e w ..r t\ i'l * *» Se terminated.. Their InVi
in »7cd their ir-'-iKn and child'- n «!x>ut 4'Jiiiilr
r >m the la'e Intlle ~t>>nriil (Ten Si-ott Isu lni
tne offer of from < » 11 J C'ork Indian*. whicl
.ho li * arrvjited Try are ;» tln-rr in "d ' «la$ a.

| TOWN ELECTION.
i AN cl'flio:) ill ho |h-M at j!i" .Markr

II'Misoon »'ou<! iv the !»!» Aj»nl lor n?i IN
»j TKNDA XT, and h»nr Warden?, I-t th

> j Town of Camden. Messrs John Work
-I man, A Johnson, .mid A llurr. will mm

a£C election.
I !!. K. < OOK. InlcndanU

' T.is'jQ'iJa:yiIL.:" \
CAMDEN, MARCH Si, 1B3U.

I . .

! Wo bare been disappointed in getting a sup. lj
, or paper which we bad expected, and consequent
l 1/ oar publication his been delayed beyond the

usual time. The circumstance, was entirely be'yond oar control, and onr patrons most therefore
patdan oar secmiag negligence. .

FLO.IDA^Every thing of interest from this portion ofSB
eoaotry.s-i] be foaad iaoarcoismai lodiy. It will.
be perceived from the overtures and advances of
Oicois (PowtLT.) that lift trar is likely to terminatewithout further blooidted. We sincerely
hope that such may be the case, indeed itcannot
be otherwise if Pntrxtt. be thewtjpeian* person he

I
. . }

| the folly of cir.'ndiar ajain»t a force bo'
far superior to hi* own, exeepl with tiu assurance

, ot iucr.table destruction. -*

MR VAN CUREN.
Much speculation lias b.-en bad in the newtpa.

J p"»», particularly nmon^the whig prrai, relative to

! tiie pcnti«nenti» of this gentleman, on the abolition j
question. 8 >aj» hare said he tras non-coxniriltai,'

! others tiir I be tras idltrely opposed to the nrstof

(the treaties,while someheld that ho supported them. 1

j One t^atlemcfc, th? jr'r.j-nnJldatc f.»r vJorernor, ,

i in Noilh Carolins. in hts letter accepting the Dotal*

[ natio;: for tlut qfSoc, which liad bees tendered hint
i by a o-xeu^ ofa portion of the citizens of Wake

jeoun'.y, nid emphatically, speaking of Mr. V*s

I Best'. "Jit it an eMitUnut." With how raurh,
; truth tie tail! rniear^T 'o show our readers next

[ week, by £»*»«$ them a letter which Mr. V. B Ira* j
» written in rrply to intrrotations on tii-a ptrticttbr |

j sul»j«-cL Thta'lrltrr » cbar, per,tic ami most be
- - - - .... !

Ulioliclorv Wfun' HUU:rm l.»». mii iuw IWM

i important au'l Tfe* letter u
! cto-Scii Mt tfiia tro^k, by Col. Majtsiso** rpeeelt
on the AZ1C fulnrct.

SPEECH or COL MANNING. \
We need not a»k lite attention uf our reader* la

t.'ir epcecu oj oar immediate rrprrwalatirr, Col.
M It brc*U»c« tbraojjtomit lie purrtt epirit

o.'pitnollMi. and Jora ample jnstjsjio *.k« cborne |
i U?r and rnotjrcr of a poblicat opp3n«*3t, Mr. Tires- >

arr. Onr r»«drrt rvil! find therwdi on ar^aasra j* »|
Utirr, and occasionlly eiwjccnt clfbrt.

dedication.
fl'p arc rr.-pi r.ed to »talrtuAt the attr c;tncn,J

*
,

i

recently rrrctrd by tiir 0 jptial Soc.(ty to tlm place* j
« . « 1.-* . ~r!

mil W crqir^iro in lur ititiw v» hiu..- ..

t
Ion the Urcl aal/jUb in April. Tac tinner wil j
eo!a;.vnM> it baif pset ten o'clock, A. M .Vfiaon i

bj the Rer. Sancrt. Femt.

DREADFUL STEAM ROAT EXPLOSION.
A friend hu been, kind pomjIi l» cna "* Ihe

MabikjjAdrcrUser oflhe Htb malar.'.. ^u:n; anactonalof Uh* lc*v of the Steam Coat Drn FrnfdHa,
by the hurtling of Iter boiler*, and (be lota ofat letft
elorcn and pcrbapa mere, white iuj; oliier*
wrrr bodilr woymird Tj.e accident recurred, fa*t
r.n the ''oat wit aboal traria* the wharf al Mobile
tiic I3lh in»L The account «; that 1 in hridua! on

! thrown ocljigh ct onthunirttifcci Amobglhotc
wounded and who baa aiccr d rd, we perceive the t

name of ilosccrr SiiflLmx furmrrl; oflhu Slate !
f

J On the pawnee bp Ihf Lrj»i«Itiu.r of Kentucky j
I «f the law chu'eri fi{ l!u* Ctucmmli Onm'7« mmi

/t«ti iuM^, Ihe r.!;ca nf C.nrinnati.

Covington, and Newport, v.ru «]i?rnd>4!jr illumna

ted Otto window existed the f»»!l iwinj Inntpa*
rrocjr, which tro hope may yet become hwloryt.

'
" Cimemneti ni Ckerlejton Hsil Hoed ojfrzt.$*& j

, amy it taken te.lkin.ikrmo^k in ^ kc jrj "

......

We uaderctuid u*nt 'be Strain Boat Company
hare appointed a eoamiitcc to contact lor a w»t

' calculated rxo>*»!;r lur the function < f itiV IVa*

trrre, to p!j bcjttrrn ibu place- and Cbarif4t«n,
and that ih»j trill hare Ucr her* a', the commencemcut

of tUe next aeatrvn. \Vc aioccrr.* eriah the

c.-n.j.inf ail the eucce«« nliic.. their !* ' and < otrr

prur en-fit, tre could not eab tliem loorc Kot

ourwiree ere entertain not the ebaUov of a duub*,
but they en'tf luecerd

The n<*m.oauon of floorn II T ittr, sa el«Jr*
Jiuttcc of the t'uilrd Stttee, I'ii11 tr P. Dtm n-nsi

,
a««.>ria!r Judge, Auo KxaOti.L >» Pout Matter tie,
itrral.AMiar.tr SitUfMl, at MlniftW to £.^.

» UadJoNt II. Eitoj, Miniitrr to Kpiio, Itarc all
> been ccasrraH bjr the Senate.

jj QUICK WORK
t Tlu>{.6i;iUifCoinmoii Hrso and Genera! Pe».

. ».oni cmirrnvd. »nl c!o*J iu .Spring Tmo, for
i ?!ua Dittnct on Monday !a«f, Jud^r Castt prrai
J dm£. N"lJ «»n/!r Di'l of lni!ic(itifqf iru handrd

out 'o til* rand Jury, nor did thrjr mtiir a pre*K-ntmrRt ofany kind wliatrrrr. Wr hare heard of

i'ltraic* .c* cooipUiiiinj that their neighborhood «»
» dijlrvt.irfjr Itmltiy, and our lawyer*, Sbci and
* clerk* are learning bow to appreciate the idea, for

j lint our prop»o dutrraung y punctual in their

i payment*, and peaceful in Iheir !ul>;t«, our mr«>

! (,'ic docjn la, end their cuipty pdKcs amplt testify
f Wr !u at J one member of the lUr. as the crier «tm

i adjourning 'lie Court, ejaculate, tti a most despoud.
in; tano, O'.hclio'aoocapttion's jjooe," ' !

r T!ie I.e;i»!aturr «.<f Pennsylvania hsa passed rra.

> olutiona instructing tbr«r Senators to vote again*

| til? Expunging it s jlut.ous. !l is said that tbrr

% V." *11 ein»

5
,

OCOMMI-SICITIP.
FlilE IS 8UMTF.RVIf.LB.

IJ'lwrt n lite linnis o| 7 and Sn'c!»ck on tth|.
i;e»dar, 'lie 33d ins?. our eartf jcere saluted bylmunwelcomeand appalling cry ot fire! fire! The

' ciliicns promptly attended, but in spife of every
j exertion, the entire range of offices in the rear oi

th" court h"Uee wep» reduced t*> ashes; and it was
"

r. ith the 'jrraicst exertion Uiat M Liarrn's hotel
C was eared. ^ Teral of llie out boitdingsof Mr
.. ?.!'l.ssrren were burned, and two outbuildings of

.Mr 8. <\ G'lclunjfc. The amount «»f property
'*1 destroyed is estimated at about $J,0Q0, nooe of

I vh'ch was in*wr*»d Tlte principal liouses trcrc

I Mr M" Liwren c.tJ JJr Mard'ti.
«

Hi? fire broke out f.i the office of Mr Gordon,
bat Iiow, no person knows.it is supposed to hare
been occasioned by fire rolling from the kcartli as
be left lire burning when be went oat

(t is evident it could not hive been the work of
nn inccndiarjr. as he #oold lure chosen a later
hour to hare accomplighcdJiis hellish designs.

. .
A CITIZEN.

MSBmyESUBHDmBBSBEBUBBRKRBIBEfct»Foa TUB CiSDC.t JUVmtAIDIED..Athis residence, « P.ispcct Hill," Jeflemicounty 3!u»«*si0pi, on the Ifith Januarr
J£fcJ, Captain Isaac Iloie, in the 77th rear of his
gage. Capt Rom was a native of Scalh Carolina,
and while a minor, received a commission in the
Patriot bant! under ihe command cf the gallant and
inuc'phi Gen'!. : umpter, daring the period that
" tried mens SoaIs/* lie w.clUrd me influence, pf a
roaster spirit in tlie acliierracnU of those eventful
days, an<l was a participant in lh« glory of "the
most illustrious deeds that cimch ue pages of bis*
toxj.Wh'fl lite angel of peace, spread its wing* oree
a Nation of Fecvn*en,j»e exchanged bis eword for
lite ploughshare, and turned his attention solely to
the honoialte occupations «»f» Planter, by which
he accumulated a princely fortune.
In the year Idite he removed from-Richland Districtto the AVcst, and willed on dr near the spot,

from which his spirit wiqgrd it way to the bvsom
of bis Fatherana in* God.

His lost illness was. a.disorganixstinn in the actionof hi) heart, Sc. ft painful influnlioa of his eyes;
daring which be expressed great solicitude fot the
happiness of* bis two widowed daughters, lite only
sarrivers of bis family, and fur the comfort and
wellfaie»t his fenrmnt»; to whom be had always
acted more in the character ofa Father than a masterIn all his domestic relations he was exemplary,and hit hospitably was only rtfflM by his
bountiful acts of charily, to such as he deemed in
need. " J. M.

Commettfar fcccordRaisedend tacruUA Merck IS.
/. .. * < - Art
l*OU49H9 l-» v «v

Oro, 7ft M 70
Wncit. 1 » | £0
Ft mr, Camden Mills, £10; cocnlijr H (0 « 9 Ml
Foddrr, *

-
*
t 1.25

lUtna, 12 1-2" 00
Whukpy, . 53 » 40- 2

REMARKS
Ccrny .Tlii* article cow* in freely for the

rrajon, and cotiti'Crs to command fcrt price*
Oar latestdatw boa Liverpool are quitefaforxblaacdindeed as to pot oar CoUnn buyers in Cm apt,
rits. We qttote sales, during cock item 14 to SO
rents.

=MfLLEX'AR¥,
MRS C.JRTE.VTE* b ZlSS HOLMBS,

IIA VE remold their Millenary Mote ml
the house recently occupied by Dr. lieu).
:hree i!nur# Ixdotr their former residence,
where they have just received a handsome
««*nr(inont of Sl'ttlSO GOODsL consist*

i f Of
STRAW BONNETS
of everv kiiuJ now fjuhio'ssMc.

S)nir» ^lk Boiraete, and
lltolitZ (new pccrim.)

5*jLtKYD JbJCES, I. ICE,
CAMBRIC 4* MUSLIN INSERTING!*

AND EDGINGS,
IXFjIXTS cjps, corded skirts em' .

broideued.
* .* muh Ik > «p»« «i«m1 OtQ,ot»

Fsie$iuU Saitln Scarfs.
GAUZE, do,
a variety of fancy SILKS, Jtatnbtomcl
BELTS, pill; am! kid GLOVES, all co-j
Ioj>, I>gn«'lic« and vrrcsihi ofFLOWERS,
ih.glri CURLS, whalebone msn.lla and
sci^ n.!;»wn under SLEaVES, jacokouM
«;ri*n and honk MUSLINS, !>l.ick an*!
whito npceklr.1 Nrc, for VEILS, grcer.
ami urhiie blond veils, ami dressr*. prime?;
cambrics, black and colored .figured silks
md aftatly.. ;
The abdre., with their usual supply of

rilks. sauins, crapes and ribbons, fatal «

handsome assortment, and will be s«dd on
die most reasonable terras. All orders
a* usual, executed nroily and fashionably.

i\ * *. To' Rent.the house anil store

recently occopird by Mrs. C. & tl. for

j pruYt/brs enquire of Mrs- C. rent rurv

i1wIMarch -26.-9-31
, ^ r

I"

Drawing Expected J*
At Charleston, April 7. 1S38,

^Inrvlantl Vn. Slate LoHcry,
CLA.s.S h : 7.

IUullCsT i'KlZE. 25,t>t)0 djllori.
j SCUE.ME.

25.000, 10 of fcOO,
7.090, 20 I»r 300,
4,000, 30 «f mi
2,009, «' 45 of 159,
1.500, 50 of »).
1,000, 50 ul 00,

ice. icr.
Tickets $$, halves 4 quarters 2 To be

hail of
1 ATES <C WINTYRE.

OH Hro\tl Street Charleston.

Drawing Expected
Al Charl^ton, April 8.

Virginia Hate lotftry,
For ilic benefit of :htr Cfrnburg Aradamr

< LASS NO 1
I HIGHEST riU'/K, 20,000 dollar*.

SCHEME.
20.000. 10 of 500
io.ooo, r>o ot ioo
5.0i0, 06 of 80
3,000. 112 of r,)
1.000. 112 of 40

Acc. &c.
T5rkct4 SI0 o<t)vc« 5 quarter* 2 00

«* ATivS M'liNTYKK.
QQ Broad St. CharUaton,

The Subscriber

HAS authorized Mr. Wm. E. Hugluon
to collect bis Notes nnd Accounts, «c

receive nil monies and givu receipts for the
same. Those indebted would «:o well to

call on hint and *a*e thtmsolecs com.
WM. APPLEWHITE.

March 19..8 .:::9t
N. B. persons whose xvork was in my

shop %t hen a left Camden will rail on Mr,
Young for the ame. A.

Tailoring: Estabiisbment
.THE subscriber grateful for the liberal

shore ol patronage received since his
commencement in the hill, hopes by close,application ant] a readiness to plrase all
who may call -to merit a continuance of
the same. His work will be cjteeufrd
with neatness and despatch, ana in the
most fashionable manner; his prices urill
be moderate for casii or punctual custom
mCrS*

Wanted one or two hoya from 14 l-» 16
years of age, as apprentices to (be ban*
ners.

"

J, I* BRASINGTOff.
March2G--9

Tf L *

xiaving oecnauiuurisec losei! sntlicaen
\ Tailor^

MASTER PEICfi, .

being llie complete guide (or insfra£tioaf
in ilic uholeart of measuring aird rutting
according to the variety of fesbion «od
form with Pistes Iiioitniire bf tk n^,
by Scotl &l Per kin*, reporters of fashions
and u a :hers of cutting ^garments at lieur
York. The abo^system can be btukwith .

11 the necessary articles belonging theretoif application i>c made to the sobscri"
bcr. J» L. Be*'

A.LARG£*& csceileiH tmntsnintof H«liVfated
Prune*,Amble.and KDjle, made to rder, ot iho

c«t durable ouUniaia, Sot SoutJusr dor ; Akp^V
new Insoinarat istdy inrotcd t* Or. It. wbtcb is
bigfaJy approved ot by fbe New York practitioner?,
it doM away be aaeot Laced Belu altogether, awl 4

il^insbm %«ry macli tie necessity of resetting to
Pessaries. By tu application, 4bs wearer* ai« ti\
once relieved troai crrai inctmaeiuenee. sod eo*Hc4
to return* their former activity, Th* chore TrtMC*
are just received, arc cfthe sutacrfl/erVown wketfoa,
and *81. be sold 'aassnaRj !etrp-
^

'

White Lead and ^
A' LARGE aappjr or Uum art idea direct from
\Vcrura if.:. & Buorr.tna' naf.8lactor3f.obWA, ,

with aU other* :nsbc line,«oct« Oil,Eresbrs, VftJ
Qtahc*, Tor-icnlinc, Ac. Ac, can be bad onibr moo
rttOO»Ifolcre*,M. WM. REYNOLDS'.^ALSft-ON mMEZiZ#

A 2ojd wprty of WINOOW GLASS,

C AllPENTEK'SFiaidKi tract SarsapariSf*.1, f -

Extract Bacho, 1Ixiract J<t{ap, Extract But'
1eraat, $yrnp Ovenaurt, Btr.kVs Ma^r-stau
Aperient, Balm of Columbia, Hunter's Com
Plaster, Hjgean Pills; Imperial flair Djwv
Bleaching Liquid, to remove iron mould* and
ink spots from lioea. Deamg'a Cement, tor
mending brok. n g|.»ss , chins , &C.: J will't\
Water Proof Varnish. ALSO.Sal iEriia^
Uiogtass, Gum Arabic,Gam Snwwtf
Rao!, CUron. Uaiabrt Paste, Tolu LuZ^gW,'
Soda <b. Ltquortre and Opium do. Pepper-'
mint do. Rhubarb do. Metal Bronzw, "and a

variety of Surgical Instruments, jost received
and fur sale bj ~

YOUNG & M'KAIN. f
March 1% 1830.

I CORN, CORN.
H~ vSTRD. 3,000 teriusl. o( Com
V* for which cash vlll be pawn or

2'>udl at Cash price if wanted
JOSEPH G. CL^RK

March 18..7. If.

IJtack Silks and Challys.
A good assortment of fresh Rlaek silktf

Also Bla^k and'Plaid Colored
03ASiL?C: ,

For salt hv
CARPENTER &, BONNEY.

March 12.-7 '4

;
'

* j >vr

Fresb Cordiah-JMverdvrf k"

Rupbmy and Lrmott SYRUPS,
S v ro p of Rim, Create de Rate,
nnk Leooa Sjrrap. do drCitnt.
Rdafit, do ifr CVunje,
Coneoa, Pirfti! Aarwr,
Create do Norte. Ueile de Veoee.
do dc Maka, Aatecttr, F«rnlf by

Oct 17. H USVY.

Taxes, Taxes, Taxes.

In ill attend at the following pfoctr anif
utnea for tln< collection of taxes for tic

rear 1835. To**:
Liberty II ill, Moodaj, 28th March, 1836.
ft. Odih « «
r 141 I wvouaji mnn

HuUjIo, WrtJucsd* , 30th "

I.} zeiiby's, Thursday, 31st " 4#

Scbrock's Mill, Friday, 1st Ap»il, "

Curcton'a Mill, Saturday, 2d44 "

And at Camdan, previous to, and after
that time, nolil tlte first of May, when th©
hooks uill be dosed and. double tax, executionsissued against all defaulters.

J. F. BRYANT t. C. K. D.

Feb. 0.2
,1^.1. - ;

SUMTER HOTEL.
THE Subscriber informs Iiia friends

and th? public, that ha has taken the
llnusc formerly occupied by J. Goodman
and more recently by J. J. Exnna as a

Hotel in the Town of Camden, and near
the Court Mouse, where lie is prepared to

receive company, and flatten himwlf that

those who fart.r him with theircompany
will be fatisfied with their accommadA*-
tion*. A. R. ni'FJBI.
May *3..'20;:^r

~ SPIUNO^lLL, "T
Si Mwi Dimwcr. )

nOBERT J. HAnRIRJT&aj. Toiled berate
ll, ax* on tlx* first « f Unrinbef, a iniali Owy
Hot*. (Iron Gray) op on hw plan'Mioo in

> the ricinitv of the Uj^iofd Spnuifa, and detained

ja« an betray, tip viable brand, or ptouiaeat*
i marks by ^ lurlxP dhrtingawh him. Suppowd to

*,111- fo«r>«*tr|utGl. and appraised at thirty dolfctm *

b» Jan"» Uftrhlrin, 3. L)izon, and 8. P. Hatfield
nuali fxtLApmtiter*

jT WM J- RETKOLDS, J.Q.
Ql^pnjbcr 25 2-6if,

^^BLAIIKh
FuV £alc at th» Office.

A U


